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the dying down of theological dogmatism in the nwrM
of centuries are astonishing examples of his political
genius, and stamp him as the one h talesman very fur m
advance of his age. Intellectually, he could divam of ;i
fusion of the best elements of the Oatholic and Pro
testant faiths. As a statesman, he thought they mijjjht
agree to differ by local separation.
He continues (as if foreseeing the long Htrugglc and
the Thirty-Years War) :—-
The resort to force must be both flhort-livotl and ruinww 1o tin*
country, for it involves the use of foreign mwwnanM with nil tlu*
cruelty, rapacity, and wanton oppression they alwayn bring in thrir
train. We have seen the horrorn and outrage tlwy inilM cm man
and woman, and the ruin to the welfare of our land, am to t!»»
banishment of a vast body of Hcformtuvs, «vt»n if it could li« ranted
out without resorting to force, it would strip thw country of itn
best workers and chief traders-—our country whi«h w utlw niurkt't
of Christendom." It might scorn more reanonablo to allow tlu«
private freedom of conscience without public worship, but thin
would end in atheism and irreligion altogethor, liku th« hr«t<»
beasts. As to permitting imlirnited toloration, wo know that thr
King, his Council, and all Spain would raUior h(^o half thin Iftuti
destroyed before they will consent to it, Th« (*.onnluHion in that
there must be a compromise whereby the safety of jkwmm atu)
property, churches and institutions, bo guaranteed to tho (Jttthulir.i;
and that there should be secured to tho Now Faith uu axorriw of
their worship under conditions and limits of placu, Tluw only «*itu
we avoid great eflusion of blood and ruin to tho country, totft'lhrr
with the possible destruction of the Catholic Faith. Thw is tw
real obstacle to tolerating a religion other than our own, if wh tmly
trust that error must ultimately diHapptw. Tho Armu lit'rwy wiih
not suppressed by bloodshed; but after c««turi«» of a«tiv« HIV, it
was ultimately overcome by the diligoiH»<s burning, and dt,w»ti*m
to duty of the Catholic teachers thoinsclvoB. A vary larger piyt of
our people have embraced tho now yiowb, and rathor than foiwlw	\
them they will give up thoir lives and hoiiuw,    To criwh tht«in tntu	|
orthodoxy by force is impossibhs or intolorablo.    // tketr uplnim*	\
are false) if the Catholic l^aith be, basfd on dmwl trutht

